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Will Be Submitted With
Budget Race

Makes Keport.

The message of mayor Kelly to the
city council and the submission of his
budget vrill not be made before Satur-
day, according to the statement at the
Thursday morning meeting of the coun-

cil. The delay is due to the fact that
the report has not been completed and
that the work 'will require several more
days. The report is expected to deal
with the mayor's reasons for the vari-
ous funds in the budget. The ''message
will also embrace the report of the fin-

ance committee of the city council,
Trhich has been prepared by chairman
Percy McGhee.

Haoe Hakes Report.
Tne first report of the operation of.

the waterworks plant, under the direc-
tion of the city, was made at the Thurs-
day morning meeting of the council by
W.13. Hace, superintendent, whose ap-

pointment, on the recommendation of
mft-vo- r TTellv was auoroved Thursday.
He was ordered to give a $10,000 bond, j

new "water mains on "West Missouri,
Buchanan, Rio Grande, "West San An-

tonio. North Oregon, Prospect avenue,
Orerlasid North El Paso and other
streets.

Reports of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the water company for Octo-

ber were also made. The receipts,
$90,000 in bonds, amount to

$9M7-15- , and expenditures amount to
$7516.13, leaving a balance of 83,191.02.

An analytical report of the operation
of the water plant was also made.

t This Home-mad- e Cough

t Syrup Will You

t Stops Evea TViooplBS Congl
Q,aickly. A Family Supply

at Small Cost.

$

.

Hero is a home-mad- o remedy that
takes hold of a cough Instantly and
will usually cure the most stubborn
case in 24 hours. This recipe make3
a pint enough for a whole family.
You couldn't buy as much or as good
ready made cough syrup for $2.50.

.Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with 34 pint of warm water, and stir
2 minutes. Put 2 ounces of Finer
(fifty cents worth) in a pint bottle,
and add the Sugar Syrup. This keeps
perfectly and has a pleasant taste
children like it. Braces up the appe-
tite and is slightly laxative, which
kelps end a cough.

You probably know the medical value
of pine in treating asthma, bronchitis
and other throat troubles, sore lungs,
etc There Is nothing better. PInex is
the most valuable concentrated com-
pound of Norway white pine extract,
rich In guiaicol and all the natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this formula.

The prompt results from this Inex-
pensive remedy have made friends for
ft in thousands of homes in the United
States and Canada, which explains why
the plan has been imitated often, but
never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this recipe. Your druggist has PInex
or v.ill get It for you. If not, send to
TLc Piue-- c Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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on Oar Entire Stock

of Suits and Dresses

We inaugurate tomorrow reductions that make it pos-

sible for you to purchase now suits and dresses at prices
that ordinarily occur after the Holidays. Conditions
demand immediate action. Come tomorrow and se- -'

lect from our superb stock garments that are easily
me best values now oeing otieieu. i....fn stiffs and dresses we include at enormous
price reductions exclusive models in evening

wraps and capes. ,

fipj BiKfrm"? M

perfect

Sttrprise

price

No Reserve
When you come tomorrow, you will find a reduction tag
on every suit and dress in stock. These reductions are
radical in the extreme, in fact, the values we now offer
are so phenomenal that we prefer that you come and see
for yourself exactly what this sale means. We also do
not deem it necessary to go into detail regarding our stock
of suits and dresses. It is a well-know- n fact that when
it comes to ultra-fashionab- le as well as the substantial
garments, no stock in El Paso compares with what we
carry. Whether a new suit or dress is needed right now
or not, it will be wise economy to make the selection now.

Come Tomorrow
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which was commended by, the coun-
cil. . '

From the operative department of the
water company, receipts were reported
as follows:,

TVdter rent Irom consumers $10,657.90
Water rent from' city, 2,561.22

Total .313,219.18

Total expenses 9,396.14

Net earnings 3823.04

The of gallons of water
pumped during October from the Mesa
and city pumping p'ants is reported
as S4,317,180; average per day 2,810,322;
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This sale in
no way with

cost of pumping 1000 gallons, .04809.
The bid of the Texas Buuiithic com-

pany for the of Fe
street was opened at the meet-
ing of 'the and referred to the
street and which will

Saturday morning. An ordin- -
""o directing the work to and
thfi contract for the paving with the

For the Love of Madge.
(Copjrisbt, 191, by Xork Journal PabIliM Cospuir.)
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BItulithic company already
prepared.

Health Officer's Report.
report health officer

Anderson announces deaths
births week. Of the

Americans Mexicans.
Tuberculosis responsible eight

deaths pneumonia
Appendicitis claimed victims.
report announces remaining

smallpox; diphtheria;
scarlet fever, ty-

phoid fever.
Inspections during include

markets, condemned
pounds; dairies, slaughter houses,

wagons, cattle,
vegetable wagons,

Juarez.
explaining report smallpox

Anderson stated
the patients Juarez

Juarez
Mexican authorities.

Enough Flower Stand.
sufficient number

street flower stands, according
statement alderman Clayton, rec-
ommended petitions
flower stands denied, stating
flowers foreign growth

dealer registered com-

plaints. Clayton recommended
flower proprietors re-

quired hawker's
present ordinance be amended

effect.
Kroeger contract-

ors Calisher building, holding
harmless damages arising

excavation
Stanton streets

basement building,
approved. estimate

engineering
department, relative paving
South Durango street, reports balance

$415.23 necessary.
Grade Profiles Accepted.

Profiles accepted es-

tablishment grades California
Flor-

ence
street between

street, Noble street
avenue; Boulevard

street;North Oregon
Missouri North Oregon

Fisher Gladstone street between
Fisher Grande.

petition residents asking
grading Mundy curb-Ing- s

along street Boule-

vard Hillside street, referred
grade committee.

petition hydrant
Highland school, prepared
school board, referred

water committee.
petition automobile drivers

asking change
regulations station
referred police committee.

motion alderman Hewitt,
Robinson,

mayor killed Buckler

a
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building fire, was ordered hung in the )

firemen's hall at the central fire ?ta-tio- n.

The petition of the Meiropoiit-- Pa-

trol company asking for a permit to
operate a private patrol was donied
for the present on the recommendation
of alderman j

j. 7. Hadlock, sewer
reported tne laying of 200 fet ol ewer
in block 65, East El Paso,

Una nf 1"nft foot
The report of meter inspector Ma '

lonev announced receipts of

4,3,.444.4cf4i.4-g- i

TWO MEN ESCAPE
AL.IVE FROM MINE.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 15. Two
of the 13 men entombed by a
mine explosion at Taeoma. W.
Va., yesterday in which many
lives were lost, emerged from
the workings today.

When the explosion occurred
these two, G. E. Leapman, and
John Swete, broke a hole In a
small air pipe with a siedgo
hammer, and by placing their
mouths close to this, they ob-

tained enough air to keep them
alive.

Unable to share their scanty
supply of air, they were forced
to watch the unavailing strug-
gles of other workmen to reach
the spot. Some fell Avithin a few
feet of Leapman and Swete. The
only living thing about them
when they left their refuge to-

day to seek the outer world was
a mule. How the animal man-
aged to escape suffocation is a
mystery.
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HORLICIC'S
Si Means

Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Agss,

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
with the digestion.

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations,

Makes

Economy

Herald, Dec. 15.
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GALE TOSSES STEAMER
DASGEROrSIiY OX SOTJXD

New York, Dec. 15. The steamer
Colorado, of the Clyde line, sent word
by wireless this afternoou that she 13

unmanageable in a gale off the coast
on the way to this city from Boston.

Free candy for children tomorrow aft-
ernoon from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

"We will put up at auction any
you select- - Snyder Jewelry Co.

Try Burke's
Home Made Bread
Bell 570 211 Milk St
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